Commission on Aging Resource Access and Inclusion Committee
Agenda
Monday, September 12, 2022 11:00am – 12:00pm
Location: ZOOM Virtual Meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/96039717277?pwd=MW9IVEZpUGVsT1JxOWpwNEw5N1FMQT09

Meeting ID: 960 3971 7277
Passcode: 543563
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,96039717277#,,,,*543563# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 960 3971 7277
Passcode: 543563

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment
3. Revise/approve September 12, 2022 Agenda
4. Review/Approve July 2022 Minutes
5. Committee Assignments
6. Committee Work Plan Implementation
   a. Tabling
   b. Coordination with other committees; clarification/adjustment of work elements
   c. Building Relationships – update contacts, Age Friendly Task Force members, make new Buddy assignments
   d. Anniversary event – structure, ideas; ad hoc planning committee?
   e. Help at Home distribution, language editions and updates; status of flyer
   f. Commission brochure
   g. Collect information about intergenerational events
7. Reports from Commissioners
8. Review Assignments from this Meeting
9. Adjournment